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Manager Bebby Wjnskill Again
, at Helm of Oldest Basket-

ball Team

JUNE-U- P IS ALMOST INTACT

i

TIip Hoikv.eod lmMetlnll ten in, iireb-hbl.- v

tlie eldr.st rnRp orKnntntien iiny-Vhc- re

In point of (entiiuicil service, is
jnep.nriiiB for Its twenty -- wend fchmiii.

Mnnnger Hebby WIunUM is one et the
krni vetcrnns of the sport, IiiivIiir been
jbnnnectccl with basketball since It was
jilnycd with teveii men en n side, mid
li(i hns managed Hoekwooil for twenty-on- e

sensens.
lloekwood will hnve it" 11)111 22 team

Almest intnet for 1()2.'I, with I lie nddl-lie- n

of a new mini nt center, l.nst sea- -
almost every team of prominence

fenthe State waH defeated by Hookwood,
hh well as the trading tenms of etlier
States, all en Iloekwood's opponents'
floors.

Amenj? Hookwood n victims were:
J'ettavllle, I'll, (twice) : Slianinkln, l'u. ;

(I'nmanua. l'u.: Med In. l'u. (four
times); Quakertown, l'u. (twice, once
it Doylestown) : St. Niclielas, Atlantic
;ity, X. .T.: Knyenln, Philadelphia;

Merris Ouards, Atlantic City: Weed-fid- e

A. A., llrldgctnn, X. J.;. Vliilu-kHphl- n

All-Star- s, and several etheic.
Practice starts Thursday night, at St.
5'tr's.
. MnAanna will InaiiKurata the tenth ao.tsen
fcr meetlnr Immnculate Conception nt the
ixHtr's hill. Twelfth mrcet and (llrnrd nt-bu- ,

en Weilneadar. November 1. .Madenna
fcfl arrnnxed munv Karnes, one of the most
Important lelnr with the Palim nnlca In

N'. J., en Neeniher 5. XtanaRer
iinbardl. of Modennu, I. an In IiIh IIiie-u-

Illicit llnrnttv, Brune, Mllane, Vesta,
and Necrlta.

The WMtOlle A. A. Htnrieil tire nraaen bv
tukliir L'.ift Und into cainn In uti excltlne
inme, and In prepared for tenlht'H clith
MHti the iarraui
felDliia V

:
chamulen

I.eaRU" I'rMnv lilcht

Kenatnctnn orqnnle'l
Irranned irimes with H.ilem Nmemlr

Wlldwoed Netemlier Kenslne
strlettv nrst-clna- n

reuld mlncle Cape Mv.
Harber. Nlchelna, Atlantic Cltv.

ether home team. Addrei Dalli-y- .

pe'erade street, Kensington 0031'.

nrranned season
Friday. October win, Cimden

Eastern Leanue team Klrst Consreita-tlena- l
Hall. Sejmeur street. Greene.

West Ftrlladelphln f'ntliellr f'Inli opened
season nlcht Ifamhurir.

llanaier I.arrv Semnier llnc-u- p

I'nuiien
Oraeff ferwaid. Lennex

enter, Hide DuiiRlai
uards. team wlanlnn:

sneum i.irry
neauauarters i'niiaieiunin

id-b- Asseelutlnn. Cheitnut sttect.
r phone Loeust 7840.

c. of the I'hl a
On

H. mil tic met.

A A. hat and
for

1 and for IS.
Ien has u luh. and

lilix te ultli Kgit
St. of or

nv .1. 710
or

E. P. C. ha te open the
fcn 20. the

at et of

llie laat nt Pa
lnd In the

ne weal icpih ami
ii at Sam ut

and Jee nnd Phil
Anv t(i plnv the west

nils aret in teucn wim wim- -

ir at tn or tne
1.VJ4

Avelnnii Catholte Cluli ha declded te
rravet thin isar. and will net place a home
five cm the fleer. Sldnev haB reclined

William J. Uarnes has been elected
unacer. The team has In lt.i Une-u- n Andy
leMahnn. Jein McNamee. Chnlle O'Neill,
ay Bmlth and Petev Kltnatrlek. Fer sraniesduress William J. ll.inic. 1837 Oalrtrut

Colonial lee Cream, after a successful
aeen en the diamond, has Itis.idcd thelktball court, and Minaaer hosteller has

yeured a franchise In the Industrial league.games will also b DlaM1.! when a
ultable hall U secured. The team Includes

J'Red" David, of Pnlladelphln Terminal.
Buck Henratty and the Stene brothers. Fer
kttnea awav. address Manaser H. Mosteller,
Colonial Ice Cream Cempunv. Teurth nndPoplar streets.

t Th St. .Tehn'n (!rejhennd. of St. Jehn's
Lutheran Church, of Westvllle. N. J.. lll
fclaee a first-clas- s fle en the itoer In charge
K Clay, formerly manaaer of the
TASstvllle. Seuth Jereev champion Tie hes'ned Hambe. of Stand ird Oil: Itedcay. a
fl tenter, from Harrlsburc Duke, of Han-tie- r,

Fa,: Qreen. of I'hlladelphln: Dickin-eon. Of Hfnimnhi HnAlnni' nml Munenti nf
Rj'esUllIe and VCeatheihv. of Woodbury

lh. Per Frank Clay. HerHmpi nfiiirnwaIn. Wtsnill". N'. J.

. TTie Arcadia Club has two teams undertU manatement of Oerbaik. nhe haa
full eharfcv Amena the cindliuitea fortcsa aie llainett. of Alteena Hlsh: Jackreams, of P. I. D.. of Mount Airy: Ilnrrv

of Nertheast: II, IVrinan, the formerUntraJ Illth track star. ResenbarK. Ilahltch.Eberh

mateur

phone

iiiiAriiiie

Smith

Ileme

Franlt

Mattv

W)ers.

irnein. Keren and Manager Oerback,
nufnFer games UflflrARU Maxwell Qerback.

Sf Arcadia Club. Sixth street and Snyder
Vnu'j .or Pheno Oregon 34U4 anv eienlnaiftar 7UI0 I. M.

Frankle Rice Fouls Andy Chaney
tlaltlnierr Mil.. Oct. 17 -- andv Chaney.f' ' lerly of this it. but no..- - ,( New Yerk,
ii d'ehireil the wlunei ever I'rankle Hlce,

li il llKhtelKht, iii n fe'il last nlaht. The
l eani. In the Ixih riiunil. nfter the loserr' i preleuslj etrutk low en three occasionsCaip, IemiI flvttelulit. nae MaityJane of l'li'lidelphlii. a terrltle paitln' ii the bell In th-l- r elitht-reun- d lieut.

i i

I Vears

MEALY BOXES IN SEMI
TO TIPLITZ-BARRET- T GO

Seuth Phlladelphlan te Take On
Murray at the Arena

Johnny Mealy, Seuth l'hilndclphin
lightweight, will appear In the seml-lln- nl

te the llebbv Hnrrett-Je- c Tliilltr,
match In the terend show under the
auspices of Jee tlrlffi) nt the liloventli
street nrenn totnerrow night. Opposed
te Mealy will be ChnrleH Kid Murray,
veteran of the World War nnd cham-
pion of the Army of Occupation.

This will be Uarrett's first bout of
the Indoor season nnd be 1m being given
a rather touch nsxlgnment In meeting
Tiplltz, who is bcln picked by many te
knock out the Cliften Heights light- -
ll'ftlrflit tlniiii.itt linn tinmt (it fffiltittit
im.inr i,n ...nu f ii.e v..i..i-n- n,,i,i,r! Ilie i Imllcnzp of t no Orntige A. (.
11..1.1.U c... L..nt ...n.i.u

" I'bc Tornadoes." nf Ontimr,
A between Messenger Miller i i'-f- " l,,,H b-- iirce-ilc- l li- -

and Jee Hlelilc will be the third niim- - ?!'." 'T.1'- - .rn '.'"'"''If P.cJhc. "ink ford
'her, and ether bouts will be: Al .era ;!'''. '"' '"'Inti-- eiiewjacuei-- i t m

vs. Kramer and l'iclre Altleril '. , ,l"l'. " l"r ."'" ' "YV'"V '".';" n

ts. Johnny Marine.

SWARTHMORr-- TO OPEN Xew nnd Ynk State chain- -

unnicv I""'"'. the Intier title wen by
rlcLD bkAdUN U'linrley IJriekle.vV team

ilrt n 0 core, get in touch with
College Girls' Team Will Meet the ''""rTi '" 1!,,',!,.,'h,,V.... big northeastern

Streng itompnrWen of schedules showed tlmr
sn.,wi,n,nM i rw in H..1.I ""N.faiiiinay weiim trie eniy inie

hockey season for Swnrthmore eimmih
Thursday nftemoen en ('unnlngli.iui
Held when the college glrh' teiim mect.s

i

strong Temple University eleven te I lcllewjackcfs la1-- night
.V11,1 ''i.iPTr

the three l ' '"J ,s,v V' !" ' ' ,htettle championship et past
, ,m, oriindees. . r 111- '-M.qpH 'IVinnln miim vlclni- - limt M'llsen

and the Quaker tiiuitl't 11)110, i!V""lr in touch will. Manager
Thursday's contest Is looked uneti ns t lie

"I . ,, ... . . .1 !..eecituug enuie ueiwcen lire uiu-iuni-
.

rivals.
A feature of the game this

J ear wl!lbe thnt Mis Gertrude Kat,
llrltish Intcrnntlennllst. wlie has bcrn
coaching the university cleren, has also
been devoting part et her time te the
ilval Institution, giving the Gurnet team
reveral lessens In the fundamentals of
play.

Head Miss Helen Culln. of
Swarthmore, has been te cut Iter
large Mpind, te better eiyiblc the teach-
ing staff te prepare for the opening
game. Thirty-liv- e liae been retained
en the var.slly, while a large overflow
group, numbering nearly fifty, has gem--
te another field te prepare for the lnter-clas- s

giimei. These will be staged aftc-th- e

regular season gets well under

GRIDIRON FOR SOUTHERN

Shetzline Park Will Be Used by
Red and Black This Season

Shetzline 1'nrk nt Itrend nnd Higlrrj
the the Seuth .Dm.nnwelKht. ,ie

Club, b TerK ,p--

rrn Jiign ter us loetnaii mis enr.
An appeal was lujidc te the Heard of

Governors of the Seuth l'hiintlclphtn
Amusement Company, which organiza-
tion owns Shetzline l'ark, some time
age te allow the Itrd nnd liinik the use
of the field .

The governors agreed and new South-
ern will piny nil its home games there.
Fer years Southern lias been forced
te piny virtually every game en n for-
eign Held. The .school never hnd n
diiimend or gridiron. The
clnted ever n suitable place te
train.

However, the field net nvnllnble for
baseball, as the Seuth I'hils will un-
doubtedly very early next seaten.
Anether Held has obtained for this
purpose.

Glranl Kstate Field, Nineteenth nnd
Shuuk streets, lias been hecurcd and the
baseball frays will he staged there.

Anether "Hele-in-One- " Star
Cleveland. Oot. 17. Hddle nnxtnann. city

k'elf chnmplen, has been admitted te the
On the way In at the

Wlllewlck Gelf Club Kddlt: made ready te
sheet the sixteentn, lie ioe;t a rimieii-iace- u

mnjihlA niblick, calculated the weft wind
(.arefully and silled his ball en the ereen.
It struck aueui six xei'i snort 01 me neie,
rolled nleuly toward the cup and fell In,

reRTAnrr

T wrlta

-- t".

ter

ATX

"QUIXET" GARAGES
H. F.

205 N. 3RD ST.
Arent for the

CD. PRUDEN CORP.

Tire Distributor Netice
A company with long-prove- n reputation for
quality desires to market product through a Phila-
delphia distributor.

tire merchant equipped financially with mer-
chandising ability desiring to make a lasting connec-
tion, we invite investigation.
Address your communications to C 624, Ledger Office.

Longest

HILDRETH

THEVANHEUSENhas

of smartness
6tyle that appeals te men
who pride themselves en
the neatness dignity
of their dress.

your cellari of a reputable
retailer. He won't offer ou a ub
stirutc when you ask for a VAN

HEUSEN. He knows there isn't

VAN HEUSEN
iheWerfdSmartea COLLAR

PHILLIPS-JONE-
S CORP., Maktr,, New Yerk, and 13 N. 13th St., Phila.

fetrj

FRANKFORD ELEVEN

TO MEET ORANGE

Yollewjackets Accept Defi of

Jersey New Yerk Champs.
Play Here en Saturday

COMPOSED OF COLLEGIANS

"(teldcii
Vet-t- e

Frankle

Coach
forced

tire

and

and

x "mi, i iiiii.Kiru, imv rjinmuii. tim;i.- -
IIOOII.

BTEKTj

(ieercc X. lllcl. .lr

.?T"J

of the
Jersey Xew

'i'im dj
iMiilable.

mniiagcr

beating

H'w't,r

strnngc

getting

Manager ltewkcr hid the matter
tile Heard of Director of the

the ,

the '. ','",
wen in se get

way.

tuts

arc

In

Jllgi hj telephone iiutl the gniin mis
in lunged speedily.

In anticipation of tli" teugliet op-- l
position encountered fur th's sens' u.
t'encli Heinle Miller has ordered his

ellewjacket squad out nir pitic-tic-

Several new plajr will he given
before the coming came and scrimmnges
indulged In until Thursday.

The Orange sqund is composed en-
tirely of former ilicgKini. tncir goal
line hns net noised in two years.
The Institutions included among thee,
n presented by ('aptniit Mageiinis. for- -

of l.rhigh. incluilc HutgciN,
1 innklii: and Mnrshall. Wet I'eint, i

Anmixjlis, Vnndcibllt. Yeik I'ni- -
M'rslty, llely Cmss mid Elevens.

Jeck Malene Fouls Bob Sage
Detroit. Ott. 17. Heb Si'.iri . ITiilveridty nf

Detroit Htudnnt en en n ful heie In theslith re-ji- of n scheduled d bout
wiin Jeci; claimant of the midille-elB-

bexlns till.-- . Thi- - refeivn rubd tnatM.ilene unlntentlnnallv hit tl'e local I

a low bio v. Un te the foul the bout was en '
ul.eut

Phil O'Dewd Wins Decision
(nlinnmi. I)., net. 17. riill O'Dend, Ce- -

streets, home of I'liillleis l"In.mjs wen the tiMires'. i

llnsebail will be used Seuth- - tweUe-reun- Ti here
r cw
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KNIT T

Mill
"The Tie of a

Thousand

Knets"
Yeu can pay less

for your neckwear
than the cost of
Berkley Knits,

but you'll get less.
Don't be "proud

foolish."

$2.50

$3.00 $3.50

JACOB
REED'S

SONS
1424-142- 6 Chestnut Street

i

i

i
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SnellenburgS
ENTIRE BLOC-K- MaRKETIIX te I2& STREETS V

Continuing Oar Great Sale of

The Famous Deltah
Pearl Necklace
At Exactly Yz Price

A phenomenal purchase, made up of two special styles which the
nicker is discontinuing because he finds it difficult te produce them in
quantity sufficient for the regular demand.

y
.

their
their

At Price Diamond)
Symphony Necklaces

nt Kelcl
safety clasp, a

prices

$14.00,
$16.00,

$18.00,

Tremendously

Winter
Kiddies

Value at
Tomorrow's Special Prices

$14.95 $35
new-seaso- n models devel-

oped in rich
camel's hair and velour, plain or

fur and splendidly lined
throughout.
Sports and Dress All

tfie Leading Sizes
2 6 One Sketched.

Babies'

blue pictured.

Known everywhere for exquisite luster,
lovely tints and perfect graduation, Deltah

pearl necklaces are further protected by the
maker's guarantee every necklace absolutely
perfect. Will net peel Cannet be
affected by moisture atmospheric changes.

Enclosed in case, the Deltah necklace
gift for bride or bridesmaid.

New is the time te while half

Half
Mounted with whifc

set with genuine diamond.
Sale

18 Ins., Reg. New $7.00
24 Ins., Reg. New $8.00
27 Ins., Reg. $17.00, New $8.50
30 Ins., Reg. New $9.00

And Big

te
Excellent

quality broadcloth, duve-ty- n,

trimmed

Styles in
Colors

to Years.

Coats
Cunning smecljed

pearl
make.?

cheese
price

At
Symphony Necklaces

geld clasp.
prices

Ins., Reg. $9.00, $4.50
Ins., Reg. $5.25
Ins., Reg. $11.25, New $5.62
Ins., Reg. Now $6.00

SNELLLNbURGS Jewelry Section, First Floer

Smart Are These

New Fall and
Coats for

$22.50
and models chinchilla, corduroy and
broadcloth. Others severely plain styles for baby boys.
Sizes 1 and 2 years.

Little Beys' .$7 AC te tfQ QX
and double- - P I ZO )UO

faced coating models in smart belted styles. Sizes 2 to
4 years.

Children's Imported Frecks
$12.95 and $13.95

Ultra-sma- rt knitted and jersey models, attractively
stitched and embroidered.

Children's Hats.... d - Apr te (PC pTA
Goed-lookin- g tailored V $JmfJJ

effects, and dressy models. Goed styles and colors.' bNELLENBURGS Second Floer

Tomorrow We're Featuring a
Wonderful Let of

Women's $1.50 and $2
Windser Crepe

aL
if rimIII CkiSw I

k N Xl 'CrN 'Ut

i;' I

or discolor.
or

a
a beautiful

they're

Half

of

Coats.

JLcOfJ

Night Gowns
at 98c ea..

Unusually full cut. at- -

h',

ti actively designed mod-
els of plain pink
white, or figured Wind-
eor erepe a practical
garment, popular be-

cause it is se easily laun-daie- d

requires no
ironing. model
sketched.

Alse a Fine Let of
'M Lingerie Cleth and
V Flannelette

& Extra
i Sizes at This Prim

Leng-Sleeve- d Muslin Gowns,
Special at

Deuble yoke of fine tucks, front and back
Extra-Heav- y Flannelette
Gowns

mede'Si round V necks trimmed
with braid. Second Floer

te and

j

Price

with Sale

18
24
27
30

t0

Pole coats

tarns

One

Regular

98c

1Lon,Hcev,ed with
SNELTiNFijS

The Newest Slipen
Takes Blousing" Ruffles!

ut

solid

$6.95

$1.59

Charmingly Youthful
and Effective

Here for the First Time
Tomorrow at

$5.95
A brnnd-n- e idea and de-

cidedly chic! with
tight-fittin- g vwiihtliiu',
a blouse its becoming Peter
Pnn cellar and snug cuff, gayly

with contrasting color
ruffles of fiber silk.

In hrmim.
Harding one

Mounted

New
$10.50, New

$12.00,

and

and

Gowns

silk

Smart

Oesiniu'd
forming

finished

navy a n d

JaNELLCNBURCiS Second Floer
AT lNtSKSB

Outwears any ether
brand en the mar-
ket

(Our Famous Ne.
105 Illustrated)

Pr- -

ABBESJ
Silk Hosiery

which

In All

Its quality the
lines the finish. Cemes in
a full line of snappy and
conservative styles in all
leading shades rough and
smooth finish.

mrticttiuti

iseme in ana gee ac- -

quaint ed with the BpZ

Men's $1.50 and $2.00
at

Exceptionally
brown.

tr.

Alidade
Cost the
Finest with

Cist the
with cempi-- , bins

graduated te

Ceat

CO

Surpassingly Levely and Astonishingly
Lew

Fer and

ea
Just such one MUST

have a reo:1 of, be al-

ways dressed for the office, the
shopping trip, the the
luncheon, the visit.

Beautifully designed of Can-
eon Crepe, Jacquard Crepe,
Reshanara, Lace - and - Satin,
Satin-Face- d Crepe, Peirel Twill
and Weel smart with
their new-seas-on lines lovely
with drapinys, soft
new sleeves, and effec-

tive touches of color.
models sketched.

Women's en Sale in the
Women's Department

Misses' (Sizes 14, 16 and
18 Years) en Sale in the

Misses' Department

SNELLENBURG'S

ABBESI

Stunning
and Cleth Dresses

$15

SILK HOSIERY

$1.95
m-i- ln addltier
IsMsl t( ""Wm Deuble

Kvilgf ARBEST
m& "toeklnrs
Tjw Rslnfercsd

jjsjp TJlecks for
&M Carter At- -

yH tachmenti,

is 100 Pure Silk accounts for
its beauty and durability.

Black and Leading Shoe Shades
bUEI L'IMBURTjS First Floer

Philadelphia's Finest

The Snellenburg Special
Seft Hat
at $2.65

get the

uemrirwgaBB7

SPEC IA L
Try il en compare it with you've seen
elsewhere there's nothing in the ciiq te come
anywhere near it in value.

and Beys'
Caps, Special

girdles

Dresses

Dresses

95c
Extra Special! A Wonderful Let of

Children's
$5.00 te $6.00 Genuine Velour Hats

At $3.95 ea.

:n. &

as
te

geed quality velour in black and

JBURCS First Floer

Phenomenal Government Surplus Sale
of Finest Quality

Engineering1 and
Surveying Instruments

tjAjA;A.;i.:;x;;irti

Fer High and

At of
Cost of
An

te get the highest grade instru-
ments made at low
prices.
Made by Kcuffel & Esser
Ce., and Merin

and Butcher

Government J:'.WI.
quality boxwood, spirit lev

sights.

Cases
sr.UM.

Complete
mile.

Clineiyeters
JtJ.W).

frocks
supply

plcatings,

Twe

hats

Schoel
College Students

unpteccdented opportunity

unparalleled

Houghten

Rulers

Government

Government

at

matinee,
out-of-tow- n

Canten,

Mere

$1.50
' and folding

$3.00
i.e aim and scale- -

$1.00
ftOIlSltlVti irravltv n.inlnlum ( .1 r ....

angle and measuring height. In s(V,ed leather case
New Heads for Jacob Staff &t r ACost Government tfOMO. tPJL.OU
, Fer surveyors, farmers and luiilders. Laving outinstrument with delicate sight.

SNELlENBURaS Sporting Goods, Third Floer
MNKI.LENRURG

--Priced --Are

New Silk

Women Misses

Obviously

SNELLENBURG

Fractions
Production

Sketching

These

SnELLENBURgS Second Floer

There's a Let of Solid Service in

Snellenburg Clothing
for Beys

And Our Maker-te-Wear- er Lew Prices, Com-
bined With the Vast Size of Stocks and Varied
Assortments Make This Store Headquarters
for Mothers of Philadelphia Beys. Bring Your
Bey in Tomorrow for a Fine New Suit or Ove-

reoatWe'll Save Yeu a Full One-Thir- d!

Ay J A

M

'.

Beys' $12 Corduroy
Norfolk Suits With

Twe Pairs of
Knickers,
Full Lined $8.50

Splendid, warm durable
of quality heavy

weight corduroy, yoke
Norfolk style, box

and the
khaki. Ne stronger or mere

satisfactory suit en the market for
school wear. 7 te 17

Beys' $14.25 Norfolk Suits
With Twe Pairs of $1A
Knickers, Full Lined. . . . A"

Thoroughly tailored of all-wo- ol fancy
cheviets, hemespuns, tweeds and

in brown, tan and
effects. All mohair

sizes a te li
tfeys' $iu.5U .Norfolk Suits,

mi iwu 01 ivnicicers, Vt fillFull Lined M.UU
All-wo- ol fancy cheviets, tweeds, hemespuns and casst-mer- es

in tan, gray and brown. Thoroughly tailored andwen trimmed the with mohair. 6 te38

Beys' High-Grad- e $18.00 Norfolk Suits,
With Twe Pairs of Knickers, Full Lined

Choice of 80 Distinctive G1 Q CA
Patterns at PO,0U

Expertly tailored models of all-wo- ol fancy cheviets,Hemespuns, tweeds and cassimeres in tan, brownand green mixtures. Sizes 6 te 18

Beys' Novelty Suits in All the
Newest Medds. $95 , $75

Complete Assortments of Fine Big
Overcoats for the Beys

Beys' All-We- el Overcoats C1 A te 00A2's te 12 45JLU PeU
K??.$13.50te $30.00

Si7cs 13 te 13 Mostly raglan-sleev- e modelsfancy overceatings.

Beys' Regulation Reefers,
S10.50, $12,. $13.50 & $18
Sizes 2'z te 10 year"

all-wo- icd flannel.

at

Alse plain olei.s

suits best
made

nleated
back front coati

lined with
hard

Sizes years.

cassi- -
meres gray, green
mixed coats lined.

years.

irs

coats lined Sizesyears.

gray,
years.

Sics years.

years.

All-wo- ol materials lined with
isNELLENBURCS Third Floer

Men's Furnishings
of the Better Kind

Always Lewer-Price- d Snellenburffs
Xele Tomorrow's Specials

Men's English
Bry.dd.th $2.65

White, tan and gray.
Well ma.le, full cut-sh- irts

we're proud te stand
back of. Sizes 14 te 17,

Silk
Shirts.

Men's

$5.59
K.iHp Hi ethers crcpe de

ihim and fancy sllk-tnp- ed

biimdcleth ailk
hirts. All new, fresh

nieichaiidi-- e

Men's
Grenadine rr
Knit Ties... JOL

A large assortment nf
effective new patterns,

black, navy and brown.
SNcL HBTaS First Floer
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